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Tiiy announacement of the suddeu, death of J.
Hl. Mi\cTavish, late C. P. R. land coînnuissioner
nt Winnipeg, iras rccivcd with, feelings e! gela
eral regret. Mà\r. MfeTavili,%vas looked tapona as
one e! the landitiarks e! titis coutitry lieon-i
tered the flucsou's B3ay Coîupany's service flere
some tliirty.two years ago, ant' . was Contid
witb this Companîy uip te tlo tinie lie rcceivcdl
tbe appointieuît frontu the C P11 R, wirucl lie
rezigned a few days before lais dcnîise.

WHIîLSr the City COUîîcil amI Board O! '1r11111
of lVinnipcg:lîave.beeii endcavoring ta forum-
late a scluine for the settlc'uout o! the vacAnt
lands asround the City, it uppcars tliat aiîotl'cr
scheîîe %vith the saine abject ii view lias becen
quîictly organaizcd. It is now aîînounced thiat a
plan for the settieinent o! timese landls lias beeii
matured hy private parties. The arranîgemuenît
is that a number o! large landî owncrs ii flic
district shall comnue and seli their lands to a
syndicate o! British capitaliste. Thîis sylîdi-
ente will uiidectake ta colo.îize the lands, by a
systenu o! assisting dosirablo settiers, in thie
direction o! mahing ffirst improvemnts on thîe
preperties. So îuany schuemes have been talked
o! for the settliîneut olîs lands, that until
tis latest eue takes more definite simple, it -will
net de te place tee, great reliance in its future
operations.

The scribe o! the Toronto Ifoiie«i.y Timues
evidentiy requires coîusiderable instruction in
Canadian geography. Ris geographical kuow-
lcdge e! Western Canada at lcast sceins te be
only equialld hy bais lack o! knowledgc as te
the requiremients o! the West aiud the nîatuîre of
public questions o! iîitcrest ]aore. Long aftcr
ail othuer iuonopolistic jourîîals liad discardcd
the 1«argument," tlie Tinear declareci tlîat tlic
C. P. R. was entitled by ita Charter te monopo-
ly iii Mania That journal stili scellas te
entortiliai tlîe ides that Manitoba is the only
geegrapliiesi division in thie Wcst Every
wcek in its business annouincemnts, items frontî
ail parts of the counîtry frein P>ort Arthur M'est-
ward'and iute Bruitishu Coluimbia, are put dewra
te Mianitoha. Souteîonee sliould iiake the
PIinte îîan a preseuit o! a inap.

Diamissals freont the Provinicial civil service
are the order of the day. Ronds are flying in
ali directions at the bauds ci thie uewv rilers.
Niauy of the disînissala are malle ont the plea of
ecotiouny, sud it ia claimwed the positions sn va-
cated ivil i net be filled. Tbidre is uàe douht but
thorre ls considerable reorn for econemy iu the
civil service, snd a glauce over the provincial ex-
pcn<litamre accouît ivili show that the aînomnt
geing fur salaries is ent o! proportionî ta the
general revenue aud expeiîditture. Stili lie
doubt there are a nuiiîber o! officiais vho are
being djisrnsscd oit otlier greuands thaiî ecoîuemy.
lit tlîe case o! seine e! thiese officiais, ne regret
will ho expresscd at thîcir remoal. A numiiîbcr
e! those holding positions ivere appointeci purely
for political roons, aiid their disîîîissal fer
political reaseîîs caiiîot tiierefere ho mîade a
iuîutter for cemplaitît. Seme o! tliese latter
weure tnfit for the positionîs, both oi grouands
o! ability auîd niorality, auJ tlîey caunot ho tee
soon dropped off the fief. On the ether ha-id,
it is ta ho hoped tlic (lecerriuint will endeavor
te retain in its service ail wertby officiais, auJ
fIll vacaucies with mn wliese moral character
anul ahl i vill ho sncb as te refleet credit
lapon tlue C.everninociit. A dishonest aud fim-
moral official is a disgrace ta the Oovcrniueiub.

TuaE reported convcraieii o' Sir John A. Mac-
donald bins awakeued interest ail over Canada,
aud semat journaliste o! a colrs nature have
mnade thi natter a Ilt for alhegcdl wit and
cynical suijings. In thia they deserve tlîe con-
teuupt of honorable people. Thîcre ls another
class of extreuuel narrov-indcd political
bigots, whlo sitcccd iii iiiakiiig thiiearves ho.
lieve that uothing god could Coule frein the
leadier o! thie Conservativo party. To these
nuon Sir John is the emboditnent of ail that is
mnua, iow, dislionorahle; t telac ha is a thie!,
rogue sud flir, and will alwsys reomain se.
llappily thîis clasa is liiuited in numbers. Sir
John lias certainly land his fanîts, sud bis repu-
tation lias net always beau uutarnisbied ; but
perhiaps tho dialike o! muary o! bis traducers lias
its fouandation iii tic nss ahicba lias attendcd
fainm as a political leader. Ris biggest fauît te
many is, that ho bas becu able.to hoid office se

long. As a statestinan Sir Johnî A. 3.acdonald
Jias slîown martiy quifies wbîclî should gain
for failli the estcin of both political frieîids and
oppoiicnts. RIsl ability cntites faimn to, the
admnirationî of aIl Caîîadiaits, and bais position as
Prime Mlinistcr aud lais pust services rcudercd
lais cou ntry cntilo Iiiii te tlue respect of all
truc citizeus. it is ono of thoc failinge of the
party Bystcn tliat tlio chic! political rider slîouid
bc -stion the moral support o! a largo portion
of the people, s; laecessary to the dignity of tho
position. Ail those wbo admire honiorable
action, will ha plouscd at the moral courage dis.
playe by Sir John, duririg tbe late religions
revival at Ottawa. No past inovt whlich, he bua
made entities failli to grcalter respect fromn ait
citizcns, regardîcas of party or crcd. Those
who tbiuîk diffcrently eau oîîiy be of a Iow and
cears&u nature.

FnOx prcscnt iippeatraics it would sccut
that til season's immigration will go largely
to flic far wvcst. Sovcral parties wil have
already arrivod have puscd througli to, British
Columbia. lu viov of tlîid far't, flic foliewing
front thc Westminster lirifieu Coluntbiait wil
bc intercsting : " A great uiany of flic people
coming to tfil province are finding that they
cannont obtain sncb ernpieymsueit as they souglit
for, and sorte of thora ara Ç6ndýil'g axilt %vitl~ the,
country because of their failitre. Thcre are
bnntdrcds of mcii lookitig for situations as
clerlcs ini stores and offices, w~heceas therc ia
vcry little dcmaiîd for such blli. Thiere are
aie iit a few looking for geed lands wbich
they hopL to obtain ut the goernamont, rate of
SqI an acre. WCe aeed. tnt Bay tlîat sucli lanîd
is scarcer tlîan, twenty -dollar pieces. Thieoare
considerable tracts of goptd lmnd open to pro.
emption, but it is inostly situated îvhere it eau-
tnt bc reaclîcd without înnuch tliffctlty nt
present. Very little gond iandi wvitiiui casY
reach, o! the miarket reomina tinnppropriatcdi;
and munol land in the liunds of private persons
cannot, be land at arythinig like 81 au acre. It
will coast in Borne cases as bigli as 4Z50, aud at
that price soute of it ivili gin-n a '-ery satisfac-
tory roturn for the inoney invcstcd lin it. The
sort o! people nosat inteul in tlîis counutry are
tiiose who hriuîg with tbeîîî a reasunable arnount
of capital, sud irbo propose to engage in soîue
cuterpriso fhat ivill develop ouîr roseurces.
1ol'pl who expect to enrage successfully iii
faruning muet have enough to start with, and
te carry :thern over the tiret ycar. Witb a
moderato capital, baoked tal % ith couineli
scruse 'and industry, any person may do well on
a farîî in British Columbhia. Versons coming
te, this couintry expecting te find au easy
situation witl fat salary awaitiiîg tbcma are on
the wrolg traek. Wc have notîîiug o! the sort
in tlîis country. A man vlio, coine to this
country need nlot expeet stucccss lnnlfs Ilh
williîig to titrai lais band to any crnployrncnt
that uiay citer. If ho cannot find the kind o!
werk lie likes, lie trit ho content to
take wlîat - lie dees nOt like ut"'
soinething botter presents itscif. " Thu
abovo '.vill show %ivlat clams of people unay
expect -to find a desirab'.e honte in B3ritish Col
latliia. la suo respects the rernarks nmade
iVili apply to lui anitoba 'withu equai force; wî
otbrrCuitethe oapposaite la truc. People conu


